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TRE FIRS'r PAl SUN DAy.

Palm Bearers.
%WREN Christ, as King, descended

'lha d.opes of Olivet,
'I'he gladdest of ail visions

Hi. sacred gaze tbat met,
Wero Lhrongs of Jewisls eildren

That came lu sluging bauds,
Aud pressed sbout hlm, beariug

Pain branche. lu their bauds.

«' Ont of Lb. moutlis of childreu
Thou perfectest thy praiso,

He said, as their hosannas
0Rang o'or th. crowded ways.
Out of tbe mouths oi cilîdren,»

The sains. dear lips mnay %ay,The.. honte of happy children
Who mneet hlm bao to-day.

We corne with songe ef triumph,
No doubtfuî Christ to own;

The Galilean Prophet
1s King upon thie tlîrone 1

Witb greater gladness bearing
Our Palme than those h.e met,

That day when h. desceuded
Tb. steeps of Olivet.

O Ssviour 1 may we cblidren
Strivs on tilt 11f. shall ceas.,

Toseud to aIl the nations
The palm branch of Lhy peace 1

And owu our service, saying,
As lu Judean days,

()nt of Lbe inoutha of cbildreu
God perfecteth bis praise.11

ÂMERIOÂ PIRST DISCOVERED BY
A BOY.

ÂLXÔT~s 450 years befor, Cliristopher
Columbus was boru Amerlos was dis.
covered by s Norwegian boy named Bioru,
sou Of Hergoîf. He was known by no
other Litis, for in those days sous did not
share Lb. father's nasne.

Iu the year 1002, Hergoîf, au Iceland
colonist, fitted out Lwo emnallvessels; for a
trading voyage to Lb. Groenland seule-
ment, and placed one of these under th,
Scinandof hi. son Biorn, ayoutb of sixteen
yearsi, who, haviug been bred Lo Lb. ses
almnost mince infancy, lied mastered the
diltails of bis profession by Lb. ime thatho arrived at an age wheu *other boys
usnaily' commence their apprenticeship.

When riear the Southeru coast of Green-
land, Bioru'8 slip encountered a beavy
nortb-easterîy gale, which lasted severaldays, sud drove his vassel far Lo the south
sud west. The Storm broke ln Lb. uighit,sud wben imornîng dawned h.e discovered sstrange land close aboard. Sailing alongLb. nouât for soin* distance, ho found a.

âr newbioh ho mse..wd and dire-M pas adAb ouv~

waa seen to lie clothed
with vegetation, and the
strearns swarming with
fine sal mon. Trees of

- large growth grew in
great numbers just back
from the shore, and
the climate was balmy
and deligbtful. 0f
natives they saw noth-

Iing, aud believed the
land uninbabited.

Rejoiced over hie im-
portant discovery, Biorn
returned. to Iceland, and
communicated the news

* to his f riend Lief, son
of Erie tbe Red, who had
founded the colony on
tb. coast of that island.

-~ The two ambitious young
men immediatel> en-
tered into an agreement
to &hare the expense of
equipping a suitable ves-
sel, mailing to this newly-
discovered land, and
bringing back whatever
cargo promised to re-
imburse thens for fitting
out the ship.

Their first siglit of the
new land wua fot calcu-
lated to imipress Lief
with a promise of its
f ruitfulness, for it was
rocky, barren, and
gloomy. This gave rise
to openly expressed dis-

satisfaction on his part, but Biorn
asgured hiii that further south they
would meet with green fields and
woodlands. After the fash ion of the early
navigators in namning geographical discov-
eries according to the features first pre-
sented, this place they called,1Helleland,
and te the low, sandy shore, which tbey
observed beyond it, and wbich was covered
iu spots witb clumnps of small trees, they
gave the namne of Markland. Two days
later they fell in with a new line of coast,
and mailing along this for several hours
Biorn nmade ont the bay in wbich he had
anchored on his previous voyage. Into
this harbour they brought tb. ship and
moored ber.

This Vinland of the early voyagers is
known at the present day as Newfound-
land. After making several short cruises
to the southward and westward, and saii-
ing through the Gulf of St. Lawrenîce until
the river of that namne was renched, the
ship returned to lier first anchorage, wbere
the explorers passed the winter.

In the accounit of this remarkable voy-
age, made five centuries before King
Ferdinand and Queen Isabella bade God.
speed to Lb. Italian navigator in the
Spanisb harbour of Palos, it 18 recorded by
Bioru and Lief that tbe leugth of the
sbortest day during the winter of Lb. year
1002-3 was eigbt lours. This proves cou-
clusively tbat tbis Vinland of theirs was
no furtber north tban Newfoundlaud,
otberwise the length of tbe day would
have been siiorter. -Harperas Young People.

LESSON NOTEE

SECOND QUARTER.
LESSONS FR015 THE LIPE OT OUR

A.D. 30.] LESSON I.
TUE TRIUPHAL ENTRY.

Mark 11. 1-11. Memory ver,
GOLDEN TEXT.

Hosanna; Blessed is hie that comn
naine of the Lord.-Mark Il. 9.

OUTLINE.

1. The Lord'. Approacb, v. 1
2. Tii. Popular Welcomo, v. 8

TsroE.-April 2, A.D. 30.
PLAES.-l. Bethphsge (pronouuc

fa-jee) sud Betbany, Village. or n
hoode near the Mount of Olives;
Mount itaelf, ever whioh the trium
«Muen paeid 1 & lb. «OMmit
m i .mîb"

RULERS.-Tiberius CSsar, emperor at
Route ; Pontius l'îlate, procurator of Judos;
Herod Antipas. tetrarch of Peres. snd Galîle.;
Caiaphas, high priest of Lb. Jews.

INTRODUOTORY.

On the Friday before the fourth passover of
bis îniinistry (March 31, A.D1. 30), juat one
week before the crucifixion, Jesns came to
Bethauy, where h. lodged in th. home of
Lazarus, Martba, sud Msry. Frons Friday
cundown to Saturdsy sundown was tb. Jew-
ish Sabbath, not spart for reat sud worship.
On Saturday ovening a faut was given in
honour of Jeans, snd Mary anointed bim. On
Sunday <which wss not then iu suy sons.
sacred) the evant@ of this lesson occurred.

Hous R"&DIwas.

If. The trinumphal entry.-Mark IL 1-11.
Pi. Praises of childreu. -MaLt. 21. 10-17.
W. A reason for Lb. joy.-Johu 12. 12-19.
Thi. Sorrow for ,Jerusalem.-Luke 19. 37-44.
., *«Thy king cometb."-Zech. 9. 9-17.

S. "In Lb. namne of the lýord."-Psahn
118. 19.29.

Su. Worthy is tb. Lamb.-Rev. 5.6-14.
'QUESTIONS FOR HOME STIJDT.

1. Th&e Lord'. .Approach, v. 1-7.
To what cîty did Jesus corne n1gb?
From wbat place did hie send two disciple.?
Whiat did h.e bi<l these disciples do?ý
WVhat answer were Lhey Lo make if anyone

obiected?
,Vhat did the disciples find aud do?
Wliat was said to tbemn, sud hy whom?
W hat was tlieir aswer, snd the resuit ?
What was don. with tb. beast?
NVhat Scripture was thus fulfilled? Seo

MaLt. 21. 5, and Zecb. 9, 9.
Z. The. Popidrzr Welcome, v. 8-11.

WVbat marks of bonour did the people psy
Lo Jesus?

With wbat salutation wss ho greeted?
(Golden Text.)

Wliat kiug<lom was prouounced blessed?
What city diii bie enter in triumph?
WVhat noted buildling did lie v isit?
ýVhere did hie then go, aud with whom ?
W'hat miracle did Jesus do on the next day?

Verses 12-14.
W~hat sot of authority in the temple?1

Verses 15-18.
Wbat lesson did h.e Leach frons Lb. bsrren

fig treet Verses 20-26.

TEACHiNus 0IF THE LESSON.

Wbere lu this lesson are we shown-
1. The lîumility of Jesns?
2. The authority of Jesns ?'

3. The. royalty of Jeans ?

THE LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. From wbat village did Jeans stsrt on bisroyal entrance to Jerusalem ? From Betbauy.
2. How did h. make hie entrance? Seated
uipon s col 3.* By wbom was h.e attended?
A multitude before sud bebind. 4. ]-low did
they show hlm lionour? Tliey spread their
garment. in the way. 5). What was theirsong? Golden Text: " Blessied is hie," etc.

-DOCRINAL SUGQOESTioN....The royalty ot
Jeans.

CATECIInsU QUESTION.
What are we tauglit on Lb. subject of

transgressions of tbe law?
Th'aL the law requires complete obediem2ce;

ao that h.e who breaks one commandmeut fslls
luto condemnation.

James 2. 10. WVbosoever shall keep Lh.
wbole law, and yet stumble lu on. point, ho i.
become guilty of aIL.

LORD. MÀwNy years ago there was a great fire
that burned dowu a large portion of[ri7.Chicago. Hundreda of bouses were swept
sArl7 way-, sud many strange events occnrred
'while t p fisses were raging.

ArCh lady was burrying through tlieses, 9, 10. crowd of friglsteued peopîle, and trying to
save a few of lier houseliold goods. She

eth lu th. 55w s sinall boy, and called hlm to bier,sayiug : " Take this box, rny boy, sud do
net part with iL one instant until I see you
again. Take cure of it, and 1 will reward

-7. you well."
-11. The boy took Lb. box, and Lb. lady

turned back to save more of bier bonaehold
ed Beth. goods, if possible. Soion Lb. crowd camne
eighbonr. rnshing between tbemn; they wer. eseoir.

2. That aited. Ail that night aud Lbe next day
phal pro- paffed. The lady took refuge with friendetopaoutimide the oitjr, md heurd Bothilà0fe

W~ __Wtw u*MWh

CHEAP DRINKS AND THEIB
RESULTS.

THP, sot was once a child, the child 0'
becoine a sot.

amount of choice je% ery, and ail ber*-
uable papers wre in t le box, sud OfE 00111
she was in great distress at losing thein. u
on Tuesday uigbt a watclîman found eboy sitting ou the box, and slmnost bu"
in the and sud dirt that bil fallen ïw
bim. He had been there ail throUgh 00
long hours, without fod or sheoiter. A
Limes lie liad covered bimself wýtb
escape the terrible flames. Tii. poor
was almost dead with friglit and fatie
but had never once thouglit of des0r'
the precions box that baed been entrg.o
te bis cure. bt

0f course lie was amply rewsrded y5
the grateful lady, but Lb. boy whO
be se faitliful to a trust would be rich
noble without any gift.

THE LATER STORIVS

OFe

F.w stories are there wbich find -0
popular a sale s those of Mra. Bur-
nett Smith, still known Le ber grosle
world of readers sud admîirera 00
Annis S. Swsn.

Take a look through yonr llbrarY
chelves and ms if you bave these ber
luter &tories

ABachelor in Search of a WfO,
sud Roger Marcbam's Wsrd. -4

The Guinea Stamp. A Tale Of 10
Modern Glasgow.-

A Bitter Debt. A Tsi. of thb.1
Black Country. -

Courtablp and Karriage; or, th 0
(jentle Art ef Home Making.

A Fooljsh Marriage. A Story 0>1 0
Edinbnrgb Studeut Life. 0;A Lost Ideal. .

Âirlie's Xission.
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